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Welcome

Dear students, parents, carers, teachers, governors, 
industry partners and all UTC supporters,

Thank you for joining us again on our roundup of the past few weeks at 
ENL UTC, it’s been full to the brim of activity once again and students have 
been involved in engaging employer activities, meaningful encounters and 
have constantly been learning new employment skills to add to their 
portfolio. 

We have had visits from University of Lincoln looking at revision techniques, 
our female engineers all took a trip to Phillips 66 to celebrate International 
Women In Science day to tour the site and enter their labs, Our year 11 
students went over to Mark at CATCH to learn more about their 
apprenticeship routes during National Apprenticeship week and much, 
much more! 

We have had more Governors evenings, recruitment events, workshop and 
lab action and Engineering & Construction exams which our students all 
took within their stride. 

Outside of business hours has seen the UTC busier than ever with students 
wanting to be involved in further activities from building lamps & tealight 
holders, playing football to building Formula 24 cars and hosting a fantasy 
world. All great after school clubs which are helping out students learn 

more, release some energy and help build their communication and 
teamwork skills. 

Here is to another amazing half term at the UTC.

Best wishes,

Anesta McCullagh
and the ENLUTC team
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Careers, 
Employability and
Destinations 

•  Phillips 66 Site Visit

•  CATCH Workshops

•  National Apprenticeship Week

•  University of Lincoln Engineering Visit

•  Core Partner Q&A Sessions 

• Site Visits

•  Skill Building 

Employer engagement is a core element 
throughout the ENL UTCs curriculum. More 
than ever before, it is vital that our young 
people understand the world of work and 
the key employability skills that will put 
them at the forefront of sustainable 
employment and higher education 
opportunities. 

Through our exciting careers programme 
and weekly lessons, our students have 
been super busy this half term with the 
following activities - 

Connecting Education to Industry!



Extra Curriculum
Central!  
ENL UTC has not only been a hive of activity between business 
hours but also some of our students have chosen to stay back after 
school to take part in extra curriculum. We have multiple clubs 
running currently including Formula 24, Lamps & Woodwork, Tea & 
Talk (to help boost our mental health for any students who need to 
talk), Dungeons & Dragons, Drawing Club and even Football! 

If any students who are not currently involved in any after school 
activities wish to join, just speak to a teacher in school! 



Women in 
Science – P66

Our female engineers were kindly invited to visit 
Humber Refinery tomorrow on International 

Women in Science Day and which also fell in 
National Apprenticeship Week! They visited labs, 

took a tour and met some fantastic personnel 
working in the industry. 

Students attended their Health and Safety 
briefing, received key information about the 

company and started thinking of questions to ask 
the day before the big trip! 

National 
Careers Week   
We have launched National Careers Week 
with a bang! 

We o�cially launched work experience, then straight 
into launching the Westlinks Kitchen Design Project. 
We talked about teachers prior careers, looked at ‘who 
I want to be’, and had a visit from North Lincolnshire 
Council to finalise details for the Discover event.

#NationalCareersWeek
#skilledforlife   



HOP - Humber Outreach Programme delivered an 
excellent session on Revision Techniques with our year
11 students in the Phillips 66 Skills Hub, to coincide with 
their timetables for mock exams after the holidays. 

Year 11 then built their personalised revision timetables, 
allowing for plenty of time for eating, sleeping and breaks.

Humber Outreach
Programme Revision 
Session

Safer Roads
Humber 
Performance in Education  visited ENL UTC on behalf of 
Safer Roads Humber to raise awareness of seat belts, 
safety in the car and the consequences of not doing so.
Our students all took extremely valuable lessons from 
this session.

Thank you to the team for an engaging lesson with 
our students.



Year 13 National Pizza 
Day Mental Health 
Drop In! 
It was not only National Pizza Day recently but also 
Children’s Mental Health Week!!  

Some sixth form students took both days extremely 
seriously with a pizza order for lunch and a mental health 
session, talking about everything they are proud of for the 
week. Our year 13's check in every Wednesday and 
discuss their achievements.

Coffee Anyone? 
Parents & carers of year 9 and 10 visited the UTC 
(some for the first time due to covid) and took part in 
our open co�ee morning for the opportunity to look 
at students work, progression and new skills.

There was co�ee, tea, lots of cake and smiles as 
parents & carers were guided around the UTC to 
get a glimpse of a day in the life of our students.

#Skilledforlife



British Science
Week  

Workshop Wonders 
It's Electrifying!!  

Some of ENL UTC Year 9 students had a practical session 
on the Van De Graa� Generator supervised by Josh. As 
you can see it was a 'thrilling' lesson throwing cake 
wrappers in the air, bending water and making hair 
stand on end!! 

More students have been busy in the workshops again 
recently, learning the importance of working precisely 
and the use of hand tools alongside machine work.

Great job! 

#SkilledForLife

As part of British Science Week, our students got 
to take part in a whole host of practical 
experiments across all year groups!

Chemistry & Engineering teacher Harry, loved 
getting hands on with a fireball whilst our 
students learnt about chemical reactions!



Grimsby
Golf Club Mania 
Thank you to Grimsby Golf Club for an amazing morning in the 
swing centre and on the putting green. Josh the Golf Pro, along 
with his team and our Chair of Governors spent time teaching 
our students golf etiquette and professionalism, as well as 
teaching them basic golf skills. 

We have some budding pros to join the next tour Grimsby 
Golf Club Pro Shop are available to book schools and 
colleges now.

Sign Language
Week 
As part of Sign Language Week, our Health Sciences 
students have been taking part in an introduction to 
British Sign Language for only 5 weeks (that’s only 5 
hours!) yet have picked up enough to have fluent 
conversations using BSL only!

As part of #SignLanguageWeek our HS&SC helped 
to teach the rest of their classes how to sign during 
tutor time and performed 2 songs in BSL. 

#SkilledForLife



McArthur Agriculture

ENL UTC
Supports Ukraine
We have been supporting our friends across Ukraine and all of the 
countries helping with the movement of people. Here is a selection 
of our blue and yellow students raising money for this important 
cause. 

A huge thank you to McArthur Agriculture for taking our donations 
for the Ukraine appeal. Our toiletries and sanitary donations are 
now winging their way to the people that need them most. 



CATCH Tour 
Yesterday 16 of our students braved the windy weather of the east coast and headed to 
CATCH training facility based in Stallingborough. 

Our students attended a tour of the training facilities (including a snippet of working at heights!), 
they got to discuss CATCH apprenticeships and got to take part in a practical session with 
Mark looking at using some di�erent hand tools and learning about precision on the job! 

Thank you Mark for giving our students another great opportunity!

A huge thank you to Bradbury Group for hosting 10 of our year 11 students to an 
apprenticeship afternoon during National Apprenticeship Week 2022! Touring 

the factory, learning about both Bradbury Group & Youth Engineering Scunthorpe 
and taking part in some apprenticeship based activities for the afternoon.

It left our students pondering what a career with YES and Bradbury Group may look 
like with some applications moving forward in their careers lessons.

#NAW2022 #utcsbuildthefuture #SkilledForLife 

Bradbury Group 
Apprenticeships Tour 



GRP at ENL UTC 
The January Grimsby Renewable Partnership meeting 
took place at our ENL UTC Campus in Scunthorpe. 

Business from all across the region joined us to take part 
in networking and listen to speakers. Some of our 
students have chosen to stay behind and take part in 
this live event to meet with local business people. We 
heard from businesses all across the region on their 
exciting new plans and developments and look forward 
to attending further GRP meetings.

International 
Womens Day 2022 

“Here's to Strong Women: May We Know Them. 
May We Be Them. May We Raise Them.”

“

“
This International Women’s Day, we wanted to take a 
moment to celebrate the past and future achievements of 
women globally. Our students are bold, independent, 
strong and passionate and we just know they will all go far.

#IWD2022 
#InternationalWomensDay2022 
#SkilledforLife 



Our Year 9 students studying engineering spent the day 
at University of Hull with a Chemical Engineering 
masterclass, HE talk and tour. We had a wonderful 
lunch in the sun and were visited by alumni students 
who are loving their courses in Chemical 
Engineering, Mechanical Engineering and 
Robotics & Mechatronics. Thank you to Beth 
and team HOP - Humber Outreach 
Programme for a fabulous day!
 
#SkilledForLife

University of Hull 

University of Hull

HOP - Humber Outreach Programme



University 
of Lincoln
Our year 12 & 13 students enjoyed an Engineering 
masterclass very kindly provided by the wonderful 
team at University of Lincoln. A huge thank you to 
Ben for inviting us on a fabulous day! 

Grid for Good
National Grid In partnership with YE delivered the 
#GridforGood programme to Year 11 and Year 12 students 
on Friday as a days conference in the P66 Skills Hub. 

Students learned about roles, how National Grid are getting 
to #NetZero, and application processes. Our students were 
able to network with the team, developing their 
communication and presentation skills further. 

Students attending can now access an online mentor to 
take them through the application process for advanced 
and higher apprenticeships, as well as graduate jobs in the 
future as part of their certificated training. 

Our students really are 

#skilledforlife



Last year some of our year 9 students entered the National Biofilms 
Innovation Centre Halloween annual writing competition, creating a 
scary story around biofilms and antimicrobial resistance! 

Amazingly, 3 of our students have been crowned in 1st, 2nd and 
3rd place winning themselves Amazon vouchers to spend on 
themselves. Our students chose to purchase drawing 
equipment, books and some new handlebars for their bike!

They all also received a certificate to add to their 
portfolio, a Microbiology taster session at University 
of Hull and will have their stories featured online 
and in Microbiology Today. 

Well done students!
 
#SkilledForLife

Biofilms Halloween
Writing Competition 



Watch this space for our next one! 

Discover Event
What a fantastic day working with North Lincolnshire 
Council to deliver the Discover Day. We really were 
not expecting so many wonderful families to turn out 
for this amazing event. Well done to all of the 
exhibitors for their interactive activities. A special 
thank you to our amazing students who never fail to 
make us proud; you really did a great job. 

#TeamUTC 



Our entire year 10 group and some of our year 9's 
headed over to Queen Elizabeth Barracks in York to 
take part in an activity day set out by British Army.

They spotted the sniper, improved their observation 
skills, took part in target practice on the paintball range, 
learnt basic medical skills from the Medics and tackled 
the infamous assault course even in the rain.

The bus was certainly a lot quieter on the way home 
than it was on the way! 

#SkilledForLife

British Army
Activity Day! 

This year’s Young enterprise Year 12 team, CTU22 have 
really hit the ground running with their entrepreneurial 
skills, CTU22 is a team of year 12 students who have 
entered Young Enterprise for a shot at not only creating a 
successful business but also to be in with a chance of 
winning some great prizes! 

CTU22 went in front of judges from across the region in a 
Dragon’s Den style pitch against other teams within the 
competition to sell their brand, product and business plan. 
They received some great feedback and the judges loved 
the product idea.

Keep your eyes peeled on our social media and website 
for the launch of their incredible new business! 

Young Enterprise
Dragons Den 



National 
Apprenticeship 
Week
We are excited to have celebrated National 
Apprenticeship Week #NAW2022 once again at the 
UTC. We had visits to Humber Refinery with our 
female engineers for International women in Science 
Day, year 11 students to Bradbury Group, and many 
quizzes, webinars, and 'The Big Assembly'. If you are 
a parent/carer and want to know more about 
apprenticeships and the amazing opportunities 
locally please go to 

apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/naw-2022

and if you are wanting to understand more with your 
child, please contact Jen at the UTC.

#SkilledForLife #UTCsbuildthefuture 
#NAW2022

Another great activity for our students as part of 
#NAW2022, The Big Assembly! 

Our students have joined in with a live session to talk 
about all thing’s apprenticeships including myth 

busting, feedback from employers and hearing from 
former and current apprentices.

The Big Assembly

apprenticeships.gov.uk/influencers/naw-2022


On Thursday 10th February we invited back all our 
previous leavers of 2021, both year 11 and year 13 to catch 
up, see how they was getting on in their new roles (Both in 
and out of the UTC!), collect any certificates and to have a 
small celebration of their time here.

There was pizza, pop and plenty of laughter in the UTC 
that night! 

Once UTC, Always UTC.

Certificate 
Celebrations 



Open Event 

Upcoming 
Events
We have lots of exciting events in the pipeline, with 
restrictions easing further each month, we are making 
more plans to get perspective new students into ENL UTC! 
The following dates are currently booked in, however keep 
an eye on our website/social media as we release more 
information –

Book here >> https://bit.ly/35L5OZJ

Our next open event is now live and tickets can 
be booked for Thursday 30th June! Come along 
and meet our teachers, explore our care suites, 
workshops and classrooms and get to know 
what life at ENL UTC is like straight from our 
students.

Tickets can be booked to find out more about 
both year 9 and year 12 September 2022 starts.

#SkilledForLife

June 2022

Thursday

30 Open Event

https://bit.ly/35L5OZJ


Engineering UTC 
Northern Lincolnshire,
Carlton Street,
Scunthorpe,
North Lincs,
DN15 6TA

01724 878100

info@enlutc.co.uk

#SkilledForLife
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